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I meetings will be Phyllls Luzan 
' and Ester Bongerz. 

"The Volunteer* for Children These new officers will be

Rhodes, of the Wilmington' everyone of us to work a little

St«. when he forgot to look, the rain. Desptt* the rain I MARCH 7, 1787 
He came in contact with a car large turnout was served cof-i  
driven by George I.. Ziercs, 24, fee and nut bread. j" 
345 W. 234th St., when he rode | Those in attendance were 
out from a driveway. DeeAfta Milford, Janlc Scott, i

TORRANCt HIRALD Tw«nry.flv«

Bobby is home now and nurs- i virglnlt gcott, Lols Brltt, Honcl
Branch. I bit harder. | ing a fracture of the left leg Mullen, all from Torrance; 

Many guests of honor were Gardena branch put on aignd many bruises. He celebra-j Louise Boulanger, Hawthorne;

One of great importance to ffn Theresa Ernst, 1M8 W. The speakers of the day '. District Chairman'for the Strip gg he Is able, 
the.memberl was the receipt of [218th St., is a very happy ladyi*«re: Boran McCoy of the LA and I really need your support. 
$1000 from the Duo Club of these days. She recently won .Chapter; Jack Louring, chair-1 If anyone wishes to help me, 
Douglas .Aircraft. This money , trip to Las Vegas of which   man of all LA Chapters and please call.
Is to be used to purchase things she'will do in the near future.i also the director of the Red 
for the children of Harbor Gen- i she will go by plane and «tay Crosg campaign, and Os Thor- 
eral Hospital of which the club |n one of the lovely hotela. 
li affiliated. The group decided «   ' 

Tuesday night at the Nor-to buy a camera and projector,
a TV. and some balls. mandate Playground. Cub Pack

The Torrance Kiwanls dona- 222-C had its Annual Blue and 
ted money to purchase twoJGold dinner. All participating 
portable TVs and the Gardena | Cubbers had been looking fbf- 
Kiwanis gave the children a w« rd to this affair, but none 
play-pen. I had anticipated it was going

Two.of the women presented to be such a success. 
th« women With some doll, CubmasterArtWecklo,dresj- 
clothes that they had ifrlade. I «d in full Indian regalja as the 
Dbrothy Simi made s6ihe of! great Chief Akela aria Weblo 
them and th« El Nido H o m e denmaster Day Reyes. as Web- 
Extension group made some 1 0 Chief along with Wl T. Tid- 
more- ' land as Chief Bear, Le'on Car- 

After th« business of the penter, Sr. as Chief Wolf, and 
evening was completed, elec- Tom Moore as Chief Lion and 
lion of officers was held. 'paui Nevel as the medicine 

The lame president of the;man completed the fully at- 
pait year will handle the meet- j tired Indians in giving a 
trigs, Virginia Stoddard. {sounding send-off to the two 

Assisting her as vlce-presi-; Cub Scouts who successfully 
dent will be Rita Smith, who completed their course. These 
recently appeared on "It Could i two are Leon Carpenter, Jr. 

J}« You" and won over $200 and Art Wecklo, Jr.  
»orth of toys for the children. 
Bertha Weiton will fill the of- 

, flee Of, second vice-president. 
The news-hound will be Car 

olyn Dock and the purchasing 
agent will be Dolly Reed. 
Marion DeBottarl will handle

One of our neighbors, Charlei
Wilion, died last week.

He leaves his wife, LouVenla, 
1644 W. 221st St. His two step

all of the money as treasurer. Friday. 
Corresponding secretary will 
be Pat Deceit and recording

the iuneral which was held las)

secretary Win be Mildred Lub off.  ^-~

-. I attended the Red C r o 11
luncheon and meeting'held lasl

The members of th« group!in San Pedro. The invocation 
that will lit in on the board was given by Rev. Dusty

Spinning Around
By BARNEY GLAZER

Agl.   Jatobor,, one «f . 'the {ranking viola virtuoso of his 
world'! greatest interpreters of time and as such goes unchal
Johann Sebastian Bach, lends 
her genuine musicianship, per 
suasiveness and brilliant tech 
nique as she plays seven Bach

_LII
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  wj 

ch

lenged.
In hit Capitol debut, Mr 

Primrose has chosen Bloch's 
"Suite for Viola," authorita 
lively called "the greatest work

mm ____ for viola in musical literature 
higiT fidelity' album. Two su-' and one of the most significani 
perb long-play records are in-1 and powerful works of ou: 
eluded in this glorious album. "- "
'he toccata ii a form of clavier 
usic which greatly attracted 
ung Mr. Bach. The fantasias
dely differ 

character.
in form and

Capitol's top pop singles 01 
current release are: Ella Mae 
Morse-singing "Put Your Arms 
Around Me Honey" . . . Th 
Beachcombers and N a t a 1 i 
singing a nifty debut in "Hey

tne"Eastman- Rochester Sym-'Ho" . . . Tommy Sands' grea'
phony Orchestra playing the novelty, "Hep Dee Hootie.
following: "Rogers: Leaves
From the Talt of Pinocchio";
Hanson: Fantfty Variations on 

a Theme of Youth"; and

Gordon MacRae's gloriou
voice on "Lonely" ... My goo< 
friend Milt Buckner's "Second

"Triggs The Bright Land." ! Section," second to noneiin hi 
Thus are these American com-! instrumental field . . Lonnii 
posers richly represented i" s,a"1" 5 A1dellgh"u' ^'f o 
this recording by Mercury L4v- j "Walk.Along WUh Kings' 
ing Presence Record!. «nd Nelson Riddle'i ^breath

* . .   i taking instrumental, "Holiday
"Johnnle Ray Slngi the Big!'» Naples." 

Beat" on a Columbia album,' 
and here we have 12 of the 
greatest "big beat" standards 
with arrangements by Ray Ellis 
and Ray Coniff. The galvanic 
personality and dynamic sing 
ing of Ray ii once again hit 
ting the peak of popularity, 
thanks to hii hit song, "Just 
Walkfn' in the Rain." He sings

Local School 
Employes to 
Host Banquet

Torrance chapter of the Call 
fornia School Employes Assn

Want to Be Loved." etc, ; California here Saturday nigh 
i at a meeting in the El Caminc 

"Jim Lowe Sings The Door > c<>u«8e Campus Center begin 
of faine" is a Mercury album,ning >t 7 p.m., tt was an 

..which presents the personable (.Bounced yesterday by presl 
 radio announcer on Chicago (dent Mrry Briggs, 

stations, the guitar player »nd; S. E. Waldrip, assistant su 
singer, and the.songwriter all | perintendent lor business -fo 
wrapped up Into one talented i the Torrance Unified Schoo 
album. Here Lowe sings in- District, will be principa 
formally. He displays a deep, speaker at the banquet, am 
rich baritone as he sings:j students of North High Schoo 
"Gambler's Guitar," River will provide the entertainment. 
Boat," "Lighthouse," and Representatives of chapters 
others. i from Bakersfield south are ex- 

* * * pected to attend the meeting, 
"The Andrews Sisters In according to Don O'Farrell, 

Hi-Fi" Is a new Capitol Rec- banquet chairman. Several 
ords album and these girls are ; nun(| red classified school em- 
stronger than ever before. No- , should ,ltend o'Farrell 
body, but nobody In their ' .1

The speakers told us that a 
igher goal, was set for the

.
Charles Armagost, 1617 W. Igle Bakonia and Doris Sim- 

j 224th St., is on his way home. mons.
i Us has been on an excursion

Little Robert L. Thomas, 10, with the United States Navy 
of 1421 W. 216th St., was taken 
to the Harbor General Hospital 
last Monday. He was riding his

ear of 1957 and for each and i bicycle on Carson and Harvard

aboard the USS Curtiss.

I had a Stanley Party In my 
home last Thursday in all of

Hey, how about sending In 
some news to me? My report 
ers are you, the residents of 
the Strip, to call me your news 
by Sunday evenings.

Mutual Ticket Agency Opened
The Torrance Chamber of,Thompson said. ReservatlcTts 

Commerce has been designated | must be made In pewon   no 
Mutual Branch for the I phone reservations can be ac 

cepted because of a long stand- 
I ing Mutual policy.

For Claulfi.d Result!

PHONE

Thompson said the Chamber 
was undertaking the responsi 
bility as a public service for 
Torrance area residents and 
that it will be operated as a 
non-profit service

California events may be re 
served through the Chamber,

field, approaches them, and 
you'll have to hear thii album 
to believe that I'm being hon 
est.

The Andrcwa Siiten have 
been away from the top for a 
long time and this album will 
put them back at the highest 
rung for a long time to come. 
They sing: "Bel Mir Bill Du 
Schon," "Beer Barrel Polka," 
"Rum in* Coca Cola," "Beat 
Me Daddy, Eight to the Bar," 
"I'll Be With You in Apple 
Bloiiom Tim*," and Others.

Hid.
Brlggs, president of the local 

chapter, ii head custodian at 
the Casimir Elementary School 
and O'Farrell at Howard Wood 
School.________

Park Issues 
Vote Slated

A new neighborhood park 
and playground for   Harbor 
City li among issues which 
would be built if a propoicd 
$39,600,000 recreational bond

» 
William Prlmrwe, viola, wlthlliiua ll paned by Lpi Angeles 
avid Stimer at the piano, play voUrs on the May 31 municipal 

a Capitol album of Bloch. ballot. 
H«ard arr Suite for Viola, Planned under the bond u- 
Suite Habraique, Mediation sue are new parks and play- 
ind PraMiloml. This album grounds, a new zoo, swimming 
mwks th* dtbut of William' pooli, clubhoum, adult ihalt- 
PrimroM for Cipltol. H« ii the j «n, and other ImprovtmMti. J

Up—Save Money at Safeway's

iTmuLmunssim
••fry

BISQUICK
• MIX

————COMBINATION OFFER.————,

ASPARAGUS SPEARS
29••l-flir Froitu 

Whole Gr«»»
WITH PURCHASI OF PINT JAR OF 

NU-MADE MAYONNAISE AT 39e

Quaker Oats,*.*. 
Large Prunes ,*
Potato Rolls 

DHI Pickles
1MB IT* Irar*

Applesauce Ring
Krispy Crackers
ta.Mi.Miw •
RHr Crackers
IMIM.MMI .

Black Tea ^
c^^n »i.

•ridge Mix Candy
•••>•» Ck««M«

Joy Detergent
llmll ITi Off DM)

ZEE TISSUE
fo»mgr»»n, ht|l*f pjrik 
whit* or April ytllow.

Star-KItt
CHUNK 
TUNA

GRADE "AA" LARGE
Crem 0* The Cnp

Produced en Southern California ranehel, rushed by refrigerated fruckt fo your 
Safewcy. Every egg guaranteed fineit quality.

FRESHEGGS
Produced on Southern Cali 
Safewcy. Every egg gua.r

CHUNK TUNA 23'tmmt
SO f«m«Mj« p.rfume NIPS for only $2 and 2 l«b»l« from Brt*it o' Chicken 
Tun*. Stnd labtli *nd money fo Br.ait o' Chicken. Box 2A, Holly

LIBBY'S CORNED BEEF 
SPAM LUNCHEON MEAT 
DINTY MOORE BEEF STEW

U3.BJL CHOICE BEEF
Shoulder cuf. Safeway-aged; 
frimmed b*for« weighing for 
fop v«lu« in t*nd*r, juicy, 
full-flavored meatl

BUd« Cut

Seven Bone Cut ». 3Sc
Ib. ___•^^^— —

Round Bone Cut ». 39c

FRESH CUT CALIFORNIA
Ib.

SPECIAL 
VALUE!

5
PORK SPARERIBS SMALL SIZE

Under 3-lfcs.
45'

U.S. 1-A RUM*

POTATOES 
S 10.35*

Arboira.

GRAPEFRUIT
•row* Leaf

LETTUCE

SMOKED PICNICS 
PURE PORK SAUSAGE 
RATH'S SLICED BACON 
PLATE BOILING BEEF 
BEEF SHORT RIBS 
ECONOMY GROUND BEEF 
QUALITY GROUND BEEF

4 £,$259

•LACK 
HAWK

Re*
1-lk.

U.S.D.A. CHOICI 
GRAN IIW I

U.S.DJl. CHOICI QRAN 
IXTRA LEAN TRIM R*.

NUCES EffiCTIVE H<rdi 7, l/», 1W. N« Dcikr ultt. 
I Wt rtilil rtitry W, ApplkiMt tim c««ettW

H.li ...I. >.,!.!.. -...Ipt. I,, U .J .. .,d .It.r Jun. JI, Itlt 
ll S.l.w.y will bi .ct.pl.J for f.d.mplUi. .« 'S.v.'. Ttpi' 
,,.«i»m i .11...d U.e.pl wh.t. luu.d AH fluid milk, fluid

SEAPAK FISH STICKS SSSSJK


